
INSANITY.

THs Kr no |? pepniatien nd Ikr rmr a |

In England and Wains the ratio of in-
s inn to win population is one to 373; iti
Massachusetts, one to 423; New York,
one to 587; iftinois, one to 866; and
lowa, one tot 1,101. This shows that
the density ot popnlation has a more or
loss predisixwiug effect, producing, as it
decidedly does, a deteriorating iuflueuco
on the human race, morally and physi-
cally. The increase in the nntntar of
msane in the State of New York for the
jvist quarter of a century is over ltXlper
cent., and, aceo riling to experts in nieu-
tal diseases, tins increase is not ootiflu.d
to any partionlar sections of the State,
Lint is mete ox less general.

No one who has been a constaut read-
er of the dsily newspsj>ers for the past
few years can fail to have been impress-
ed with the givat iuctcase in the repcrts
of suicides, homicides aud the commit-
ment of alleged lunatic* to the different
city and county asylums. While much
of this is directly due to the rapid in-
crease of population of New York and
neighboring cities there must he other
causes for the disease at work. Increase
of popul %Hon brings with it overcrowd-
ing, disease-prod noi ng anmuimluigs.
had sanitary arrangements, which, by
lowering the tone of the people, Kith in
a moral a$ well as a physical jaunt of.
view, dirqptly predisposes the very poor i
and middling classes to mental disease.
l>r. Tnk<\ a well-known London alien-i
iat, has written a work atider
tko title of "lasaaitv in Ancient and
Modern Life." In this he elaborately
investigates the causes of mental dis
eases in (treat Ilritain, where the in-
crease of lunatics has been enormously
large duriflg the last half century. Af- j
ter a careful examinatiou of all the
statistics, showing that the unniber of
insane people confined in asylums in
Euglami atrl Sod laud at the present j
time reach** 06,696, Dr. Tuke concludes !
that the principal causes of mental dis-
ease at the present time are: First, in-
toxication. including the action of alco-
hol aud allied stimulants, not only in j
the individuals taking them to excess,
but upon his or her offspring, whiae
weakness prod noes degeneracy in the
succeeding generation; swiid, that de-
fective nourishment, lcadiug as it does
to exhaustion and malnutrition of the
uervons centers, "cause* degeneracy of
the race, the evidence of which can be
sivn in large, iQeuficieutty-fed popula-
tion. Closely allied to this, Dr. Take
considers bed samtarv arrangements
aud overcrowding in ftlthy dwellings.
I'nder the third class of causes he con-1
aiders moral influences, "partly mixed
in character which excite or depress the
emotions profoundly, as a dissolute life,
depraved habits, domestic scirrow or mis-
ery, commercial speculations and loams,
religious excitement, disappointment in
love and general overwork." Under
the fourth and last head is considered
intellectual strain as a cause of insanity,
which he holds to be the least frequent
of all causes, if examintsl alone.

An examination of the reports of the
principal lunatic asylums in this conn-
try, public ami private, confirms to a
very great extent the observations of
Dr. Tuke made in England.

A Hiri Vanquishes a Wolf.
Five miles from Eureka. Kaa., lives a

prosperous farmer named Robert Loy,
who is engaged in raising sheep. His
"boys are all girls," and one of his
daughters, Mary Belle Loy, barely
fourteen years of age,is the shepherdess,
whose rosy checks, snn-burned face and
graceful form as sh® mounts her pony
would excite the envy of many city
belles and charm th® eye of a connois-
-ear in search of a sensitive rose to com-
plete the latest work of his easel. Some
weeks -aKe,while looking after her wool-
ly wards, she discovered a full-grown wolf
of the coyote species and an nucommou-
ly iarge one stealthily approaching the
flock, when she pat her horse to his
speed, %nd the wolf, feeling that his
sanitary condition in that locality was
very unsatisfactory, the race and cbas-
eommenced, over the hills and prairie,
neither showing any indication of fatigue,
tintd he was compelled to consider him,
self "ran down." Now came the "tug
of war, ' and any one who has ever seen
a coyote at bay snapping and snarling,
holding his position against a dozen
dogs, can realize her situation as the
acgressor. Nothing daunted, however,
she unbuckled her bridle rein, and with
the ring at the end, and this only, male
good her position as mistress of the sit-
uation, and without alighting from her
sit:ldle she hail soon disabled her foe,
ssved her lambs, and deprived him of
afc least one toothsome morsel. Then
she started oat for the nearest neighbor
to the battle-ground, nearly two mile®
distant, for assistance, but found no one
at home whoconld assist her save anoth-
er eirl, who mounted another pony, and
firmed only with a dull knife, these two
yonng girls were soon galloping over
the prairie to save the scalp, for which
the county pays a "royalty" when pre-
sented to the proper officer. When thev
returned, th® principal of this Red Rid-
ing-Hood escapade had partially recov-
ered, and wag moving off. At this junc-
ture he was again invited to remain,
while one girl threw him down and the
other to administer Western
justice by searching for his jngular
vein with th® knife. Such instance® of
feminine bravery as this are rarely met
with, even on the frontier.

Srittley and his Habits,
A London correspondent of the Free-

man * Journal (Dublin) writes of Stan-
ley, the African explorer;

"A renewal ot celebrity attends the
traveler Stanley all the more vivid for
his short absence. Interviewers againbesiege his doors, and furnish us with
the minutest details of the habit* and
customs of the man who has already
furnished us with such clever and amns-
ing details of himself as a traveler.
These enterprising interviewers inform
us that Mr. Stanley takes no exercise,
oats nothing, drinks nothing,but tea,
and works fro*n morning tillnight. The
chairs, tablea, sofas and settees?nay,
even the very floor?are laden with

* books, newspapers, mannscripts, and
?naps. Nobody has ever venture*! to
dust a single article in Mr. Stanley's
room ever since he first took possession.
He sits all day long on a wicker stool
about eight inches high, of the exact
shape and pattern as that in use among
Nisms-Niams, and he writes on a little
table of perhaps treble that height, just
large enough to hold an ink-pot, a quire
of foolscap, and the meerschaum, his
faithful companion throngh all his Afri-
can travels. We are informed also that
he loves to be surrounded with flowers
while he works, but the flowers he loves
require no watering, no care, for they
are artificial And thus does he work on
amid the apparent oonfusion which is
order and punctiliousness to him, for he
can lay his hand on any book or paper
he may want without losing a moment
in t'ie search, so well does he remember
the place where he has stowed it away.

Be Something.
It is the duty of every one to take

some active part as an actor on the stage
of life. Some seem to think that they
can vegetate, as it were, without being
anything in particular. Man was not
made to rust out his life. It is expect-
ed he should "act well his part." He
must be something. He has a work to
perform which it is his duty to attend
to. We are not placed here to grow np,
pass through the various stages of life,
and then die without having done any-
tb;ng for the benefit of the hnman race.
Is a man to be brought up in idleness ?

Is he to live upon the wealth which his
ancestors have acquired by frugal indus-
try ? Is he placed here to pass through
life an automaton ? Has he nothing to
perform as a citizen of the world ? A
man who does nothing is useless to his
country as an inhabitant A man who
does nothing is a mere cipher. He does
not fulfil the obligations for which he
was sent into the world, and, when he
dies, he has not finished the work that
was given for him to do. He is a mere
blank in creation. Some are born with
riches and honors npon their heads.
But does it follow that they have noth-
ing to do in their career through life ?

There are certain duties for every one to
perform. Be something. Don't live
like a hermit, and die uuregretted.

Hew the Weather la Foretold.
In former times the chief herald of the

weather was the almanac, which am-
bitions! v prophesied a whole year of
cold ain\ hoot, wet wnd dry, dividing up
the kinds of weather quite impartially,
ifnot always correctly.

lint the almanac, gixxl as it was now
aud then, and the weather-wise farmers,
correct as sometimes tliev might have
been, were net always aide to impart
exact information to the country; and
they have boon thrown quite into the
ahade of Into by one who is popularly
known under the somewhat disrespectful
title of "Old Prob," or "Old Prooabili
ties." lie has become the herald of the
weather to the sailor near the rooky,
dangerous coasts; to the farmer watch
iug lus crops, and waiting for g\nd days
to store them; to the traveler anxious to
pursue his journey under fair skies; and
to the girls aud laiya who want to know
before they start to the woods for a pic-
nic what are the "probabilities" as to

rain.
Every one who reads the daily paper

is familiar with the "weather record"
issued from the war department office of
the chid signal officer at Washington.
These reports give first a general state-
ment of what the weather has leeii f.w
the past twoutv-four hours all over the
country from Maine to California, and
from the lakes to the South Atlantic
States; and then the "probabilities 1' or

"indications" for the next twenty-four
hours over this same broad territory.
The anuual reports of the chief signal
officer show that in only comparatively
few instances do these daily prediction*
fail of fulfillment.

The reason these prophecies are so
true is a simpleaud yet a wonderful one.
The weather itself tells the observer
what it is gouig to do some time in ad
vance, and the telegriph sends the news
all over the country from the central
signal office at Washington.

The atmosphere has weight, just as
water or any other fluid, although it
seems to bo perfectly bodiless. We
must comprehend that the transparent,
invisible air is pressing inward toward
the center of the earth. This pressure
variea according to the state of the
weather, and the changes are indicated
by an instrument called a liaromoter.
Generally speaking, the falling of the
merenry in the tube of the barometer
indicates rain, and its rise heralds clear
weather. Sometimes the rise is followed
by cold winds, frost and ice. What
these changes really indicate, can be
determined only by comparing the baro-
rnetic changes, at certain hours, iu a

nam tier of places very far apart. This
is done by the signal service. Observa-
tions are made at about one hundred
aud forty stations, in differeut jairticms
of the country, at given hours, and the
results are telegraphed at once to Wash-
ington, where our faithful "weather
clerk" receives them, reasoning out from
them the "probabilities" whieli he pub-
lishes three times in every twenty-four
hours.

But the atmosphere varies not only
in weight, but also in temperature. The
thermometer tells us of such change*.

Besides this, the air contains a great

amount of moisture, and it shows as
much variation iu this characteristic as

in the others. For the purjioae of mak-
ing known the changes iu the moisture
of the atmosphere, an instrument has
been invented called a "wet-bulb" ther-
mometer.

We are thns enabled to ascertain the
weight or pressure, the temperature,
and the wetness of the air, and now it
onlv remains for us to measure the force,
anj point out the direction, of the wind.
This is done by the familiar weath<%-
vane and the anemometer. The vane

shows the direction, and the anemome-
ter is an instrument which indicate® the
velocity of the wind.

It is by a right understanding of all
these instruments that tlie signal ser-
vice officer is enabled to tell what the
weather says of itself; for they are the
pens with which the weather writes out
the facts from which the officer makes
np his reports for the benefit of all con-
cerned. Thns. however wildly and
blindlv the storm may seem to c m.',
it sends messengers telling jnst where
it arose, what course it will take,
and how far it will extend. But it tell®
its secrets to those only who pay strict
attention.? James 11. Flint, in St,
Xicholas.

American Ingenuitj at the L'xpo-dtiun.
A correspondent writes from Paris:

| The Paris Exposition is the interpreter
of the thought, and the orator of the
text. Now take some of the work of the

j hand of American labor as you see, and
study it in the Paris Exposition, and
trace it over the earth. In ail the gor-
geous sections of the more pretentious

I ancient nations, there is not one that
! does not partly pay unconscious tribute
to American ingenuity. The agricultural
implements of England are many of them
mcxlelled after American originals. The
watchmakers of Geneva admit the suc-
cessful competition of the New England
chronometer. The printed cottons of
Manchester yield to the superiority of
Massachusetts fabrics, often sold over
British oonnters to foreign customers.
The jewelry of Italy is woven out of
the finest fibers of the gold of Nevada.
The delicate processes of French refining
and metallurgy are conducted with the
quicksilver of California, American
sewing machines are for sale in all the
cities in Europe; American scales are

i used in',the distant capitals of the Orient.
American pianos and parlor melodeons

| are bonght by tho humble foreigners,
and even by those in good circumstances,
who cannot afford the costly instruments
of Paris and Lendon, and even trained
experts prefer the former to the best
product of the great piano makers of
Germany. The cutlers of Sheffield ad-
mit the finish of the cheaper and better
work of American manufacture.

A Dry fioods Palace far.
A correspondent of the Anieri'-an

Manufacturer says; The United States
Rolling Stock Company, at their shops
in Chicago, are getting up what may lie
called a new departure. This is a palace
dry goods car, to be used on railroads
bv dealers in dry goods, carrying sam-
ples along as well as stock to be deliver-
ed when sold. This car is sixty feet long,
not inclnding platforms at each end, or
sixty-six feet long over all. It is built
as light as possible and yet is strong, '
The construction of the body is very
simple, having only two large windows
on each side for lighting purposes, but
at each end there is to be a stateroom
for the traveling merchants to occupy
nighta or days, while on the roads.
These staterooms are lighted by three
small windows each. The inside of the
car was not finished for use, so we can-
not tell just how it is to be arranged,
but no doubt convenient for the pur-
pose. This ear has a sub-cellar, ns they
call it, between the fore and aft trucks,
where may be stored large quantities of
domestic goods while in transit, and it
haa what may lie called a mansard roof,
or double deck, for light and ventila-
tion, givingit the appearance of a sleep-
ing car?except the finish. This is a
new enterprise, and it remains to be
seen upon trial if it shall prove a sue- I
cesaful one.

A WirFs Fight Willi a Rattlesnake.
Miss Mary Flesh man, (laughter of

Perry Fleshraan, living two miles cast
of Platte City, Mo., recently hart a thril-
ling adventure with a rattlesnake. She
waa ridiDg on horseback along through
the woods, when she dropped her glove.
She dismounted to secure it, and as she
was stooping to pick it up she discovered
a large rattlesnake, at least six feet
long, coiled and in the act of striking.
It did Btrike, but failed to reach her and
fell at her feet. She sprang back with
a cry of horror, but almost instantly the
snake recoiled and struck again. This
time the venomous fangs struck in the
front part of her bonnet, and the hold

! tearing out with the force of the blow
and the weight of the snake, it fell on
the ground at her feet. Instantly it
reared up in front of her, its venomous
breath right in her face. Scarcely
knowing what she did, she seized the
snake just below the head with both
hands, aDd holding for a moment, with
desperate energy she slung it from her
nd fled. It was a narrow escape, but
Miss Fleshman sustained no other in-
juries than those which result from vio-
lent excitement and nervous prostra
tion.

Fashion Notes.
Tinted veils are very fashionable.

Silver back combs an' again in vogue.

The fashionable fan la of medium
sise.

Veils cover the whole face this sum
iner.

The "I.avenue" overskirt grows in
; favor.

Wide collars and deep cutis are much
worn.

tlrav is the color for a mountain or
side snit.

It is the style to wear a large bouquet
iu the lelt.

The " Aiiuee
"

is a new and favorite
style of slipper.

Japanese fans are still the favorites
for ordinary use.

I.ow shoes are worn aa much as hut
tou t K sits this season.

Old-faslooued jHitigeo is again used
for dresses ami wraps.

Faucy organdie dresses are trimmed
with Valenciennes luce.

Iceland floss is much used for crochet-
ing shawls and sac.pies.

Oue of the u veltics in dress giants is

the "bourrstte batista,"

Smyrna laee is out of favor, ami is not
seeu on any of the late garments.

Surplice basques are worn by matrons;
blouse waists by girls in their teens.

Swiss aud muslin ueckties, edged with
lace, are worn with neglige costumes.

Chauiberv cambric ia cue of the
prettiest materials for summer dresses.

French hut's and grass fringes are the
most popular trimmings for all thin ma-
terials.

Kid gloves for evening wear have the
wrists finished with plaiting* of lace or
ribbon.

The "Mandraliu" is the uauie given
to a graceful head dress of lace just iu-
trodueed.

Moruiug wrappers and aacqucs are
extensively trimmed with colored em-
broidery.

Torchon and Hussian laces are very
much used this summer for trimmiug
white suits.

TilFLY TOPICS.
11 is <vatitunt<vl that over 1100,000 trrwuv

woro plnntovl iu Ohm county, Nch.
Arlnir ilay ami tlio day pruvioua.

!

D'AUmrtia, tlio Italian ezplomr of
Now (1 union, ilivnorilioH tlio pooplo whom
ho anw on lna rooont journoy up th> Fly
rivor aw " lu-nutifully dronaovl with wliitv
foathorw, ami thoir l>dnw paintovl in

! many oolora."

In 1H77, in Fnglaml, sixty thousand
po*tago MtampM woro found IIHWO in lot
ior IIOXOMami oara, hnvnig luwm ruhhovl
off through innufltoiout "liokiug ami
atiokiug," ami tlvo million lot torn woro
ownrtignovl to tho roturuod lottor uJHcv,

Two boya atarttal frotia U K-110110, 111.,
iiu quoat of mivouturo. They wnlkovi
along a ruilr. \u25a0ml for Urn m '\u2666, and tlion,
very tirwl, thoy ant down to reel. Vory
SVHIU thov foil anhwii, and ono lay witit
hia hoad iicrcss a rail, so that whou a
tram oatuo along ho wan hohou hvl.

Home people lielteve they oan think
faster ou ratlrviuvl trams than anywhere
clue, the tlnvory being that the rapid
motion quicken* the action of the mind.
Some iiiAuouee of that kind may have
affected a man ami woman who met for
the first time while travehug from
F.huira, N'. Y., into PtMiuaylvauia. They
eat in the same Kent, fell iuto cohvwrnn-
tiou, wore irrxNunlibly nttracUvl toward
onv'h otuer, nuvl at the end of HOVWU

hour* were married.

tlen. Le Due, the oomminHiouer of
ngriculture, t experimenting on a new
root called chufa. It grown iu Lille like
the mitato, is nlKiut the nt.'.e of a waluut
tuivl lianthe flavtir of an altmutvl. It in
no trouble to raise, aud the experimenta
made deruouatrate that liogw and chick-
eua fed ou it are of the moot superior
quality, not only iu their aire, but in tlu
lucaiottK aweetneaa of their fleali. It i
prt<xlicted that chttfa will liecome a ataple
crop among farmers iu a few yearn.

A Huake charmer, namcvl Samuel
Helmn.of latckawaxen, l'a., loat a legacy
of $5,000, recently left him under M.UUC-

what romantic otrcumatauoea, by dying
five yearn fiioatM>u. He was divorced,
iu 18114, from hia wife, who pursued her
matnmomal venture* with such aucceaa
that, when ahe dieil, recently, ahe havl
outlived two other huntiamla, aud liml
acxutmulated £IO,OOO worth of property.
She bequeathed $5,000 of it to her flnvt
hunhaud, but, when the executor went
to hunt him up, he fouud that he had
died five ) earn l>eforw iu poverty and

' want

There are over 300 Catholic chnrehen
in Rome, independent of St. l'eter'a aud
the aevcu catliovlrala. The government
returtiH show that in 1870 the ecclesias-
tical population of the " Ktcrnal City "

waa an follows:
Uatiiiuais At
Bishops HA
Priests am! |>er*oita in boly orders 1.4ti9
I'uplls dsstiued for holy orders.
Monks and Friars . 2,K3'J
Nuns, SiU-r of Uhartly, etc £llß

Total 7.400
There arc sixty-one mouaKtv'ricK fvr

men, and evcnty-t>ne couveuta for
female*,; tweutv-neven college* *tid
fifty-eight *c!ioof§ vlirectcl by uuu* for
the education of girl*.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
_____

\u25a0 ?\u25a0tarn and MUldln State*

Fire# ; Crocker# FerUltxer Work* at Buffalo,
N. Y.. wnrn destroyed by tiro, causing * loss of

i tlOO.IHK), oil which Uio iusuranoo U #*o,ooo ,
at Klmlrn, N. Y , lloed A C-oo|ier'a foundry
ii<l architectural iron wurka woro burned,
entailing a loa of #ir>,oOo, covered by tliaiir
alio*-, amt at Newark, N. J., the deatriiotlou by
(lie (tallies of Owen M.Tarlaiid'a building In

I Milled 111 a loaa of al*>n( #J&,UOO, which la

| |NxrUatly iuaiirtal.

In |>ro|>ortlon to the number of exhibitor*. In
one olaaa all lb* American exhibitor* bare ob
latum) mnitala, in anoUier all exce|t one. It la
thought the bulled Hlatee will have Ave or ell
grand prices and a lilral nnuilier of |(old med
ala. Foreign Jurora hare expressed niueh ad-
miration for the excellence of the article* In

the American section of the KxpoalUuu. Tlio
general commission haa Inoreaaml the nnniber
of gold uicitala twenty tier cent., silver medal,

forty, and lironae medal* alxty |wr oeut.

The lleaee I'realdrallel Klerllea lavesllgw-
Ilea.

Mr. I'otler haa wrilten a reply hi Heorotary
Miniman a letter aakliiK that wltneeaea to prove
fraud and InUmtdatluii In l.oiilataua be called.
Mr. I'otter eaye tile Committee will give Mr.
Hberman an opportunity to call Mr. Mlotigbbtu,
aa requested. The lettea eloaea thua " Should
It later appear that any testimony aa to wrong
<W rlulenco before the election would be pro|x.r
to the Inquiry |>eudlng Into fraud* and wrong*

111 the retiito* after the election, or to the oou-

?jarauy referred to lu Ilia teaoluUou appointing
the committee, they (the committee) will con-
sider whether It may he practicable to take the
testimony you pru|oae. and that Ui IKJULFadlo-
Uuu, or whether the reports of testimony taken
by former committees of the donate ami House
uiay not be used, and any application from

you lu this reapect may be only considered."
Secretary Hbcrtnan baa written another letter

to Mr. I'otter, in which beagain offers to prove
fraud *nd| tuUmtdatioii Infthc Louisiana doc
tiou. Mt Sbermati say# lu lit# letter "In
view of tbe facta tbat your committee 1* now
eu|(*Ked lu taking furthei teeUnioiiy Intended
to aliow that the declarations set forth in tbe
vartotia protest* are not true, it aeoui# to uio

that I should I*allowed to |irove, hy additional
testimouv, that theae proteats are true." lu
oloaiui! liia letter Mr. Sltortnan saya " 1 have
also to state that J am now prepare!, at the
convenience of the committee to submit testi-
mony here In Washington to reuei the charges
against me, and havegivsuto Mr. Shellabarger
a list of witnesses whom I ask tuay be aub-
po-uaed."

After an extended receaa the committee met
agaiu in Washington and proceeded to lb# ex

animation of witnesses. Senator Kellogg was
oailed couorrnlug the doing, of
tbe rrturulng t-oard lu lOTfiand the condition
of affaire in Louisiana at that umr. Witness
then stated that on the face of the returns the
Ti den elector* had a majority but that the re-
turning board had thrown out enough vote* U>
oouul in Have*, and that thl* was dona be-
came the election iu some parishes had not

been free and fair. After examining witness##

lu regard to appointment* aiade by the I'reei-
drul of Louisiana politicians the oominlltee

adjourned.

Ira It Wright, the defaulting treasurer of
South 1ladlei, Mass., lias been found guilty ef
eint-efrl|!i,i fiD.OOU and sentenced to live iralt

111 Stale prison.
Tbe Aauiea have destroyed a pirUoU of Die

Taunton (Maas.) Tack building,
causing an estimated loaa of #7A,OUO; in-
surance, VtiO.tHitt

Thirteen bullbugs were destroyed by a Are
lu buffalo, N. Y., entailing a loaa of about
#100,00(1.

While several of the bova of Uio New York
Juvenile Asylum were playing base ball, Jauiot
CrawleV, agetl fourteen, waa a<xudentallv struck
on tbe head by a bat lu tbe bauds uf William
ltaiulllou, aged twelve, and .nstaiitly killed.

There was aotue ltii|>diuielit ill tbe working
of the blast furuaoe of Stepbeu bobbins A
Sons. I'blladelpbia. and an effort was made to
cool it off, when an arch of Are waa formed lu
the furuaoe, which fell Into Uie water Iw-tieatli.
I'lte great steam presstue thus formed fatally
sea lib J tbe sui-oruiteiideiit, John MoChcsuey,
and tiadly tnluicd six other uieo.

William K. tiray, who swindled New Y'ork
bankers and others out of large sums by altet-

lug tbe face value uf tioiida, aud tboli tied to
Kurope, wliele be coliUtiilml bta nefarious
oprratlous, evatbug justice for a long lime,

arrived tu New York Uio other day tu charge of
a detective.

Tom llsllard, a noted oouutrrfaiter who waa
serving a term of thirty years m the Albauy

(N Y I peuiteottarv for making counterfeit
United Mtates notes, stabbed himself lu various

parts of tbe body with a shoemaker's knife, 1U-
Atctuig fatal wounds.

At a confers IIou with New Y'ork bankers
Secretarv Stiriiuan said tbat be would begin to
make sjKx'ie j.aymeuls ou August Ist. and that
be had In tbe treasury t I'Jl .OuO.OOU IU gold
exclusively for tbe purpiees of reatiuiptiou.

Tho most mij>ortaiit chanves made retvntly
are the reuioxalaof (iuinral Arthur from the
pOsltiuu of collector of the (ort of Nr York
am) A. It. Cornell from the posltiou of uaval
offl.vr of the same citv. tieueral Arthur ta

anooM'iliii! by liein-ral F. A. MerriU and Mr
t'oruell hy Coiuuel S. W. Iturt. While Oongresa
waa 111 aeaeioti the President UotlUUa(<xl Mr.
fioosetcit for collector but the nomination waa
rejected by the Senate.

Western and Soutnern States.

At Hteul>eitville, Ohio, Johu Stewart, while
drunk, applied for taure lupior at the aaioou
of one Mccann. lioluK refused he took a posi-
tion ou the opjxMlte side of the street, behind
a tree, aud when Met'ami and his little son ap-
peared Stewart shut and killed tl.em both A
iiassuig clliaen was wounded by tbe shots fired
liy Stewart.

In consequence of a notification received by
Oowruor (\u25a0ear, of lowa, that tram]* are in-

festiu* Marsballlowu and uUirr point* lu the
Slat* and have taken p>aeea*iou uf rallruad
trams in some caaes, he ha* issued a proclama-
tion urging upon Ihe mayor* and sheriffs to be
prompt and diligent in preserving the peace

and calliug attention to that itortluu i f there-
n> d statutes authortrmg them to call oat the
uiillUa or other cltircus wbeu deomod exp.li-
eut-

The Arkansas l>mocrats have nominated
State officer* and adopted a , latform opp>stug

eiiforiTal resumption, favoring the e.piaUration
of the gtweobalek, gold and silver dollar and
endorsing the House presidential election in-

vestigation. ?

William Kulchffe. a professional swunmer,
while bathing in the Missis® PJ>l river at Sew
Orleans, was struck by a pas lug barge and
drowned.

A uew pastime for ladies is making
curtains of Japanese silk and pasting
figures upon them.

The materials most fashionable for
the weuding gown of the present are
ailk or satiu brocade.

Carpets are now made to r<<aeinble the
raw silk material so mneh in favor for
furniture covering.

Draperies are made fuller and more
flowing, with shorter skirts, than with
princess-shaped dresses.

Thick fringes of buds falling from
under the straw curtains of bonnets is a
uew caprice of fashion.

Small gilt fringe*, strands of gold
beads, and feathers tipped with gold are
among buanet trimmings.

Rough straw hats and bounets look
very nicely braided, with pipings of
velvet between the braids.

Half-flowing sleeves, with old-fash-
ioned lace underaleevco, are seen on
some of the new costumes.

Young ladies wear for a necklace a
hand of black velvet to which are at-
tached tiny tinkling bells.

White suits have the fronts cut open
diamond shape and caught with niauv
colored loops of narrow ribbon.

A novel bonnet is composed entirely
of bunches of purple grapes, with green
leaves aud tendrils intermixed.

Among the IH-BI knowu Americanisms,
uutiNcsl ami Bcarwly unilcratoiHl in Kug-
land, are looomotive for " engine," rail-
road fi>r " railway," fiorwe car* for
" tramway," depot for "Ktation," *witch
for"ahunt," baggage for " luggage,"
store for " shop," bureau for "cheat of
ilrawverK," clover for " gotaln at tired,"
K)at\l for "xleala," calico for " print*,"
com for "maize," dry ginwla for
" draper*' article*or halwrdaaherv," fall
for "autumn," dres* for "gown,"fix
for "repair," gtie** for "think," hard-
ware for " irou-mongery," hold on for
**atop," homely for " ugly," loafer for
"lounger,' mad for "angry," mail for
" poet," pantaloomi for " tronw-r*," vest
for " jacket," quite for " very," rooster
for "cock," wek for "ill," nleigh for
" aledgc," *toop for "porch," MlßJN'U-
dtnt for "brace*," veninon for "deer
meat," aud wood* for " n wood."

Wouldn't l'*y thr Frlre,

A I'*n letter ha* thia item: While
waitiug for our carriage to come out of
the interminable file on Avenue d*
Maugnau, the attention of rnyaelf anvl
companion* wa* calltxl to an animated
vliactiaaiou between a party of American*
anil the keeper of a restaurant. Our
fellow-countryman, who apjveared to le
a prvMiperou* mechanic abroad, and wa*

accompanied by two *tout ladle*, prob-
ably in* wife anil her mother, wa* snj-

ions to enter the hall of the rent mrant,
but was refused admittance be use the
landlord insisted that the ti auaatlautic
viaitor havl uot paid liirn the price agrcexl
upon for the uae of two amall ttedroom*.
" Why, confound your pietura,"aaid the
mechanic, " you aaid you'd take ua all
in for five franc* (five dollar*), and now

yon won't stick teyour bargain." The
reataurant man held up hi* right hand
three time* and tried to explain that the
charge wa* five franca apiece. One of
the ladle*, who dimly uuderatood French,
finally got the idea and endeavored to
explain it to her husbaud. lint he wa*

furioua. *' Five franc*apiece," he ejac-
ulated; " 'tamt nothiu' of the aurt;" anvi
he miule a heavier directly for the liall
door, pushing Mr. Frenchman vigorous-

ly amoe. He was forthwitii ejecte.l with
no gentle hand. Then he weut tn search
of a policeman. The guardian of the
public jK-xxce came, ami the Amncati
explained, in load ami excited tone*, hia
difficulty. When we left they had all
become good friend*, even the police-
man hobnobbing with the contestant*,
though how that waa arrived at I can
not imagine.

The NUB Dance.
The young men at Spotted Tail

camp recently had their annual sun
dance, and the liarbaroua festival wa*

one of more than ordinary "BUCCO**.
"

Vvtrty-eight caadiiatoß ja**e<l through
the terrible ordeal of aelf-torture, thua
becoming entitlovl to full diploma* aa

warrior* of unquestioned bravery. The
ceremony ia a* follow*: The candidate
for honor* cut* two longitudinal alit*
down each bra*t, aud under tire ttnp of
akin aud fleali encloetvl by the mciaions

one end of a lariat ia pnnaed and lightly
tied. Tbe other end of the lariat IB then
maiie fast to the top of a high pole, and
the candidate throw* hiinaelf l>aek with
hi* weight upon the lariat. The dance
then goe* on until the fltwh given way.
Should he fail to break !oo*e in the
manner prescribed or nhonld he faint
daring the operation, he ia forever dia
graced. The tlanccd just cloacvl waa
field abont fifteen mile* back from the
Mtaeoun river, near Yankton, Dakota,
and wa* witnc**cd by alxont neven thon-
and Indian* and "twenty-five whitea.
OKI Spotted Tail waa ma*ter of cere-
monies.

New riding hats are in the shape of a
helmet with the back piece lelt off, and
look very much like jockey caps.

Roman pearls are the ones principally
worn on ttio newest bonnets. They art'

often to be seen edging the entire brim.
One of the recently imported bonnets

has a wreath formed of birds so large
that only ten were required to surround
the crown.

Jet is the fashion again, and has sn
perseded clair de Inue and every other
kind of bead except gold, steel, silver,
and aml>er.

A panache of from three to six, short,
slender ostrich tips, bunched together,
is used on Is miu-ts that are to be worn iu
midsummer.

An Atnoi iran merchant in Pari* has
iasueil a sumH blue book of fourteen
pag*, on " Three Work*of Art," maun-
factored in San Francisco expreaaly for
the international exhibition. The first
is "a massive ami elegant porte-monnaie
ami card ease

" made of gold and quartz
from the mines of two States ana two
Territories. The seeond is a ladies'
powder-box and puff, surmounted by a
grizzly In-ar in the art of crossing the
great overland railwuv. The thin! i* a
jewel casket, ?' representing the substan-
tial mines of the Pacific coast." On the
cover is " a pictorial and historical re-
presentation of a buffalo hnnt on the
plains," with big trees and a railroad
track with two bulls dashing across it to
evade the hunters who are in close pur
snit. The casket contains nearlv nine-
teen jKtnuds of solid gold and auriferons
quartz, and with the .other pieces is
valued at $."10,000. The case is made of
different species of wood grown on the
Pacific coast.

A pretty idea is to entwine the upper
part of the back comb with small fi-.w-
ers, such as white violets, mignonette,
mvosotis, etc.

Light transparent linens woven in
crape-like patterns is made up in polo-
naise®, which arc worn over silk or vel-
vet overskirts.

Dressy round hats are turned np only
on one side, and the whole brim is faced
with gold braid, or with occasional rows
of silver braid.

Leghorn hats of deepest yellow tints
are 111 regular Wattean shapes, with the
brim indented on each side as well as
on front and behind.

A pretty home dress is of stoue
colored bourrotte, trimmed with kilting
of the same, plastron sleeves and bows
of olive green faille.

The broad-brimmed Fra Diavolo, and
the picturesque Peg Woffington hats are
much worn by young ladies at watering
places, or when out driving. Both these
shapes have very soft wide brims that
are richly trimmed inside with gilt or
silveT braid, or else plain velvet or satin,
bordered with beads. or trimmed with
flowers.

Yor.vr, Ginns' HATS. ?Tho Derby hat
is the shape chosen for general use by
ladies. This has a stiff high crown that

; mav be either round or square lopped,
i and a narrow brim that curls upward
all around. Black or brown chip is
most nseful for such hats, and the trim
ming is a band and binding of wide gal

I loon, or else folds of black grenadine,
with n gray wing or a dark ostrich tip
stuck in the left side. For more dressy
occasions broad-brimmed chip, Leg-
horn, or rustic straw hats arc worn
with oddly indented brims, and are
trimmed with riblnin or gauze and a
half wreath of flowers iu colors to suit
the dress. Thus a pretty dress of pale
blue bunting is worn with a white chip
hat trimmed with bluets and daisies; a
dress of ecrn poDgee, made with a wash-
er woman over skirt and pleated blouse
trimmed with cream colored ganze and

i deep red Jacqueminet roses. A white
cross barred muslin with pleated yoke
blouse and a kilt skirt trimmed with
a plaid sash of gray, black, and scarlet
bars. The round hat is of white organdy
muslin shirred on tine wire, and trimmed
with bows of ribbon like the snsh.

A Singular Woman.
Miss Emma Bartlett, who died in New

York recently, was one of the "queer
creatures "of this country. Hhe began
business iu New York some years ago,
willing halter-straps which were made
for her by a harness maker on the Bow-
ery. At first he trusted her witli one,
which she told him she could sell.
While standing near a livery stable
fronting Union Square, a horse broke
its halter. Hhe asked the stable owner
if he wanted n uew halter-strap. Ho

[said "Yes." Then she asked what he
crave for halter-straps. He told her,

i then sue rau to a harness shop; told the
man she could sell one if she had it.
He trusted her. Hhe sold tho strap, re-

-1 tnmed to tho shop wi'h the pay for it.
Then the man trust* d her with three
straps to go ont and sell. Hhe disposed
of them in one afternoon, and at night
went to his house and paid him for them.
The next day siie sold seven halter,
straps, and paid for them as before-
Tbe third day she sold nine, and paid
for them. By this time she had ronde
and saved 81.75, which sum she invested
in straps, which were soon sold. Hhe
added to her stock a few halters, and in
time a few bridles, that she sold at dif-
ferent stables she visited. Thus she
worked her way into a good business,
and cafhe to own before her death a har-
ness manufactory iu which she gave em-
ployment to one hundred persons. Hhe
was a small woman, never weighing to
exceed ninety pounds. Her voice was
neither feminine or masculine, and she
had a light beard, s® that she shaved
three times a week. What was more
singular was the fact that liquor never
affected her brain, though she drank of
it whenever a customer would drink.
Hhe used to drink with her customers,
and thus drove better bargains with
them.

At IndejietideuoK, lowa. Clarence Shaw shot
aud instant JV killc! M: Mattie Kherwood, the
daughter of a prominent rttiien. He then
so.-t and killed himself. Jealousy was tbe
supposed cause.

Having been Ihiuikl up in Paris during
the seige, the editor of the London
Truth ought to know something about
the taste of the meat of the various kinds
of animals which were then used for

, human food. A shop for the sale of
horseflesh having been recently opened

lin L>ndon, he writes aprojKis of it: " A
contemporary calls upon me to give my
experience in horseflesh. It is likethir<(-

! rate beef. It cannot be said to have a
disagreeable taste, for it has no taste at
all. Donkey, on the other hand, is de-
licious, and infinitely better tlian beef
or mutton. This the French soon dis-
covered during the siege of Paris, for a

| ' portion ' of donkey cost about six times
as much as a ' portion '

of horse. Cats
taste exactly like rabbits; it is impossi-
ble to distinguish Iwtwecn them. The
objection to rata is that when cooked
their flesh is gritty. This objection,
however, is somewhat epicurean, for, ex-
cept for this grittiness, tliey are a whole-
some and excellent article of food. lam
surprised that there is not a socioty for
the promotion of eating rats."

Illhulons ltees.
Wo have always admired the way.says

j the Lis Angeles (Cftl.) H< rahl, "tiie
little busy bee improves each shining
hour," but there is one thing about the

I indiistriouscreature that is not generally
! known. An immense honey production
. hns grown up in Lon Angeles and San
' Diego counties in the past two or three

I years. Every canyon and coigno of van-
tage in Isith counties has its bee farm.
Colonel Chalmers Scott informs ns that
the Irees in San Diego county have de-
veloped A great- fondness for ornngo
blossoms and grapes. It was the fashion
formerly to make 4,000 or 5,000 gallons
of wine at (iuajome every year,but since
the liees have made their appearance the
vineyard at that point has fniled to
yield. The grape forma as of yore, lint
the juico is sucked oat by the bees, thus
anticipating the wino proaa. They dip
into tiie orange blossoms also, and the
oouseqnenco is that the fruit is dwarfed.
Of course, iti Los Angeles eonnty wo

have enough grapes and orange blossoms
to make the depredations of the insect
a very triflingmatter. Besides, the boe
ranches nre located at such a distance
from our vineyards and orange groves
that any injury they oonld possibly in-
flict njon them is a very trifling matter.
Home jllfeeling has grown up among the
bee men anrt the sheep men of Ban
Diego oonnty, from a cause which de-
velops an interesting trait on the part of
the bees. As is geuerally known, a
great portion of the feed of bees in
Southern California ia the blossom of
the white sage. It makes a white and
agreeable honey. But when sheep have
once pastured among white sage the
bees will have nothing more to do with
it. It is quite likely that at the next
session of the Legislature there will be
an effort both upon the part of the bee
men and the sheep men to obtain some

legislation from their respective stand-
points. If the bees multiply at the rate
which has characterized them for the past
three years, the controversies which will
arise about them may rival the fierce
collisions of the fence and no-fence
meu. Wo have thus far had the sweet;
wo shall shortly be treated to the sting.

James (u!mon\ long employed lu the United
State* Kxjtress uffliw at Cuictntiali, *?\u25a0!? a
package of money aggregating #11,030 and de-

camped for pari# unkuowu. leaving Udnnd
a wifo aud four childreu

A body of flftv roluuteers. uuder Captain
S|efTT, wrfi defeated at W Ulow Hprmgs,

Northern Oregon, ht a large fierce of Indiana,
t'aplaiu H|-rrv and nearly all hia command
are reixirted killed or wonuded. The uprising
among tbe Indiiana of Oregon and adjoining
Territ- no coutuuie*. anil hostile bands are
roaming through that pvtion of the country,
increasing iu tiumler* daily.

Tlie numU r of hostile Indiana on tbe war
path ifi Idaho an J Oregon i# estimated at about

I>emo-ratio State oonreutlou* hare twen
hold 111 M. Kigali an 1 M.*i>un. In the former

the t.Cifl nominated lheaded br Orlando M
Harm* for gorerm'r. and the platform "adopted
arraign* the Ilrptibltoan party. cudoe*o* the

l'r.wi >!ciili*l election iarenUgaUou. dwUrw
(hat "|told and .liver coin ar* Ike money ofthe
CooatitaUon, and that all W*r nirwift

thonld tw converted into *uch coin at the wt.l

of the bolJer." and la "oppoeed to the further

forcible reduction of the volume of rornwr.
In Mioouri the platform ad.pted oppose* laige
?tautlnift artnira. diclere* that while the 'loca-
tion mho ahoold l*c l*remOtent la arttled "that

d<ci*inu ought not to preclude a full inrrwUga-

tion and et|>oaure of all frauda connected with
thai election and the aocouatabillty of all who

were gmlUlyconcerned," denounoe* the nation-
al hanking avatem, *ara gr*rnt>eck* alumid he

made a legal tender, demand* the rtje-al of the
reanmptton act. urge* Mi*i**ippirtrer tm-

proretDcnta, *ytnpathi*e with and promiaca
rehef to the working claaaea. and advocates a

reduction in expenditures of national. State

and mumctpa^govcTiirariiU,
A battle haa taken place iu Northwestern

Oranon between the Indiana and General How-
ard a troopa, in which the latter were anoceaa-

ful, driving theh-atilea from ne fortided pm-

Hon to another and pushing tliem ao hard that

the? abandoned many of their horeea. The
tn*'| ? had tire men wounded and about twentv

horaea killed. The loe* of the Indiana cvuld
not be appertained.

From *hlnton.

The public |*.nter. the aecretarr of the Ken-

ate. and the clerk of tho Hon* of l>|>rt<e.tU
tlvea are now engaged in an examination of the
property reeentl* pnrchaeed under law of ( on-
gr> a*. ooUfUatlng of 25.000 bound Tolumoe of

the '' ';7r.. -anil WW*, 40.000 unbound vol-
uniea of the aatue. 46,00!) metal plaice and 24.-
000 romp*notion plate* for printing the '

Trraat'twii ??, the two-aUwr lire-proof build-
ing. and the copyright for the complete work.

Coufiriw* appropriated 9 100,000 for the jwir-
chaae of thla proiwcty.

During the twelve mouth* ended June SO.
I*7*. the leaner of ordinary portage atampa by :
the port office department amounted to 910,-
46H.61H, aa again* \u266615.1H1.696 for the preoed
irig rear. Tlie inea of newajiajwr atarup* in- ;
crea*ed from f1.000.605 to 91,099. MA. and the
iane of tani|Hvl envelope* and wra|>per de-
croaeed from 44.616.1 MS to 94.605,774. Theia-
ane* of poatal card* increased from ahnnt 170,-
000,000 in number to 900.065.000. The total |
amount of nioroaae in the i*ue* for salo to the
public war 91,975.169 or 7"V per cent., a# com-
pared with the previou* year.

General Sherman ha* called the attention of
all officer* of the army to the clauae of the
armr appropriation hill which declarer it ahall
nut be lawful for any part of the army to be
employed a* a /*'**? cooii'o/w*. or otherwise,
for the purpose of executing law*. General
Sherman conclude* hi* order* by directing
officer* not to permit the uc of troop* uoder
their command to aid the ciril antboritiee in
tho execution of law. except a* provided by
the eoiiHtitution and Congress.

The acting aecreti ry of tlie trcaaury haa i-

*m-d the *ixty-firt call for the redemption of

5-' JO bond* of 1665, connolaof 1H65. The call
i for 95.000,000, of which 92.500.000 are con-
p>n and 92.500.000 registered Ihhul*. The
principal and interest wilt be paid at tho ties*-
nrv on ami after the 11th day of October next,
and the mteroat will Oeaxc on that day.

Foreign News.
Thirty person* were killed by an exploaion in

a petroleum factory at l.yon*. "France.
A Are at Maudall, India, dcatroyed 1.700

houae*.
England ami Turkey have *igne<l a conven-

tion, by which England agree* t<> re*iat further
encroachment on the part of Ilueaia in Asiatic
Turkey, and in return the *nltau tranefer* the
inland of Crpru* to England on condition that
*hn rostorce lhei*land in case Uu**ia givo* up
a'l claim to Itatoum. liar* and Ardahan. in A*ia
Minor. Sir Garnet WolsiU'r ha* l>cen apjioint-
ed governor of Cyprus.

The Berlin correspondent of the London
Tinu * telegraph* that ho learn* from |<>rfeetly
trn*tworUiy source* that in St. Petersburg,
am) *till morn in Moionv grt>at indignation i*
felt at the result* of the emigre**. Hu*ian

diplomatist* in general and the plenipotenti
arte* at Iterlin in particular are spoken of with
contempt They do nothing, the |>eople ay,
but make oonce**ion*. and aro really to accept
any humiliation to gain tho approbation of
Europe.

Out of twenty-two supplementary election*
b.ld in Franco for Ucputuis to the French As-
sembly, seventeen district* returned Itcpnbli-
can*.

Prince Milan ha* limned a proclamation de-
claring the independence of Hervla, which wa*

.ecured by the treaty of Han Htefano and rati-
fied by the European oongrea*.

In a lint of British jdaoea. pensions
and ainccnre*. in 1819, j>j>e*rthe name*

of Kdward ShipjHm Arnold. Jauie* Rob-
ertson Arnold. Oeti. Arnold and Sophia
Matilda Arnold?the first three for X4OO
a year, the la*t for XIOO. They are pen-
sion* given by roval *mn mannal, aud a

note i* appended: *' N. 11.?These are
the children of the notorious American
General Arnold."

Ilocdel, who at tempto<l to a*aM.inate the
Emperor of Germany, ha. been nentcnced to
death.

A telegram from Sydney, New Honth Wale-,
states that two trite-a of native* have riaen
againat the government on the island of New
Caledonia ami maaaacrod 125 whites, including
women and children. They have alao captured
two military atationa. ,

An official atatemeut announcing the eonnln-
aion of the Anglo-Turkish alliance ia published
In Couatantlnople. The a!<cment aaya that
England baa engaged to pay the Porte \u2666750,-
000 yearly, where** the present revenue of the
inland of Oypru* in only \u2666600,000 per annum.

Nearly all the claaa Juries of tlio Pari. Expo-
sition have finished their work and submitted
reports to the group jnries; the latter have
passed upon the reports thus far presented,
making very few changes. Nothing is official-
ly knowii of the result, but it is unofficially
stated that the Amoricans have obtained more
prized than the citizens of any other eountry
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Iclad Mala or 'aaaia AMna

S. F. FORBAITH & CO.,
Madffldsts mi fiaeni <**Dealers.

MANCHESTER. N. M.
V ft.? Villa#, and Taaa fa* Ifainii. Haa Oar-

napaa. Laddar IVaeba aad Put a apaa ia lip.
baidfarWra?taa airaafara.

Homes in Minnesota.

|Mn On kttdre4 \u25a0§< twenty TltTmftypj

Sraa'Sofnlj^
a?to? aadTTnni tanato**s3?

ten^:iß77
APPU'.

rxcir* m jaffviru&tm? "?*

AtoW ?a Baari aM aal^rait'aa,
\u25a0 tat 111 t$

A Man af liwlrf llrow.
A short time aro South, the Walnnt

street optician, rrwleived an order from
a Ooltunbu* judge to Mind him the lare-
est pair of i|Mxitnil(* he had on hand.

I He picked out a pair from an old ?took,
that looked an though Uiey might have
bean niaile expressly for Joe (loaa the
?lay following hia fight With Tom Allen,
uud went them hy eipreaa to the judge's
address.

A few ilaya lt *r the package name
hack, with an aooonipanyiug note saying
the frames were altogether too small -

he ouuldu't get Uiem ou, and munt have
the largest aiae manufactured. He had
a head that wna a lined, and wanted a
pair of glaaaen that oould lie naeil fur
both eyes at the aame time. ttpeth puz-
zled over the matter a day or two, aud
then took out the bow lmtweeu the glea-
ned, put in a uew one ot double aize, aud
sent the aperUclca baok tu Golutnbua,
(VinAden t that lie would soon get a com-
plaint that they were altogether too
large, but he was deteriuiumf'bi convince
the judge he had brought hi* work to
the right ahop, if he didn't make a ceut
on the job.

Hut back they came again, with a
testy note from the judge that he didn't
want any morn children's spectacles sent
up that way. He wanted something
that a full-grown man could wear, and
that, too, without any more nooaana*?
he waa in a hurry fur the glaasoa.

Hy thia time ilr, M|w-Ui had got mad
in earn eat, and made an emphatic
declaration that the gooda wouldn't be
thrown back ou la* hands again for Uie
same cause, lie tlieu set tu work aud
forged a pair of frames B|>ecially, big
cuough t<. At a mule, and nent them for-
ward wttli a request to notify at once by
telegraph if they were too amall aud he
would send on his sign.

A day or two afterward a Columbus
man dropped in aud inquired of Bpelh if
he had yet sent the sign.

" Good heavens ! no!" said the opti-
cian. " Hid he want it!"

?' Well, no," said the visitor with a

queer BUiile. "The spec* Were a leetle
bit tight, but he thought he could man-
age to get along with them till he oould
come down and leave his measure."

" Well, I'm stumped," said Bpeth.
" ] got up them frames for a joke. What
sort of a Lead does that old judge tote
around anyhow 1"

"Him?" Why bleaa your life, man.
he's got a head like a flour barrel, and
everybody says that's what made him
bow legged. You just ought to see how
amall them spec* of youra looks when
he has 'em on. Blamed if they don't
give him a cramp*l look that makes a
fellow fidgety," said the gentleman;
?' they do. honest. It'a a pity you didn't
spread 'em jtt a leetle mite more.
Cincinnati Breakfast Tal>le.

Ho You Diet Murk t
" I>U you diet much thia warm weath-

er f" asked a friend of old Puzbuz, aa
he took off hia hat and mopped hia brow
the other day.

"Dye it! "dye it !**answered Fuzbui,
running his hand through hia hair, and
looking at hia fingers. " What do you
meaii, air ?"

'' Why, you look good and hearty, and
aa for oolor?"
"Color, color ! What ia it to von,

air, whether I dye m* hair or not ? rtarg
it, air, if I had* such an awful looking
head of hair us you've got, I'd dye it
aky blue."

" Look here, old Fuzzy, what in the
deuoe are you talking about ? Iasked
you ifyou dieted, seeing tbat you were
complaining of dyspepsia the other day,
and you liegin to rare abont hair dye."

" Dye ! dietOh, all ! I see ! I
didn't understand."

" Hut I do, and find that in your case !
one must never say dye."? Boston Cbm* I
tnf rc>al Bull tin.

ror ninrarl# of thirty year* Mrs. WWLOWS
HtMJTHISOKYKL'T haa been used for children
with never\u25a0 failing moons*. It corrects acidity 1
of tiic stomach, relieve# wind eobc, regulate* .

the bowels, curvw dysentery and diarrbira, {
whether arising from teething or other caases.
An old and weU-tned remedy. J5 eta a bottle.

CHEW
Tbe Celebrated
"XiirxuM

"

Wood Tag Plug
Toaaooo.

TUB i'loxm Toaaooo Ooarm,
New York. Boston, and Qnoago

Ibarsbfr This.
Tl.at when rua bar a can of Dooley'a Yeast

Powder TOO take no clianeea, for it la warrant-
ed absoiutrir pore, full strength, aad full
weight, and it cannot fail, if proj<er'.y used, to
produce the most |>oa:tive and ssUafectory re-
suits; not ouiy tu ttarmta, rolls, muffins and
fancy cakes, but tu ail kind* of batter griddle
cakes aa well.

Accident* will happen, and it i* beat to be
always prepared for the®. Sufferer* from
Cuts, burn*. Hoalda, Wounds, Bruise*, and

Sprains, will And immediate relief in the use

of (iraoe'a Halve which also cures old Sores,
Felons, Corns, ITcera, Ac.

Cramp# and pain* in the stomach or bowels,
or in any part of tbe body, no matter how
severe or what the cause, can be relieved by
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment used internally
and externally.

Such name* as Or. O. W. Holmes, Washing-
ton Irving, and F.x-Prwudcnt Van lltircn, have j
Untie ttmiony to the efficacy of Whitoomb'a [
Asthma liemedy, which is for sale by Ihtiggist*. 1

Morn than twnotjr ywwro %fo ww had fthlllc
Mid fatar, MM! UM ranollaotioo of It makaa na
aliak* aan now. Hot thia dtaaaan BokufW
Irrriflna oa. I'araonc Pargbtiva PtlU or* b
aura prarimUra.

ma OrMIMI OlMwtarr al tba Aa m Dr
Tbbtaa' V<mUu UaUaaat I A aara balara
Ua pabtM, and aarraawd la aara UUrriiaa, PyccaHcy.

Ualwaad biwaw.ubaa lalaraal*, a4 Or? \u25a0 Übnall

Hb?wauwa. km Thrwu, Data. UrnMa. IMd IWraa.
ul Tata* la Ua LMaba. Baa*. and Obaai, acWraally

llbaa ww luM Ha faalk wMI aaaa ba wHb?l H
aflar aaaa gotaa II a (air trial Pwaa. 40 aaala. Da
TOM I AN' VKHKTIAH ItoKJIK URIMHMT. la DM
Houlaa. at Una Uailar, w aairuM ?parwr ta aaf

oUaa. at HO TAT, lac Lba aa> at Uatta. Oata. Brataw.
OKI borw, ata. bold by all DragglWa PapM-lOPbrl
PUaa. Naa Varb

The lATUti.
WWW TOM*

Baaf Oaltla?Hattaa Nkf 10*
Tata* tod Obarakaa 01 * 01*

Milch 0eat.................. WW *4O 30
Kofa?lJta, MM# MM

I Ilrwaad W*4
Hhaae 04*# Hit
Lamb* 01*# 00
OoUoa Mlddllbd ll*# II

i ftaur?Waatarn?Oaad la Oholaa. 410 i 0 *
btaw?Oaod la Otetaa 114 # 1 00
Murlabaal, par cfl ........ I 01 # I 00

Wbaat? Had Wauta. 1 <* # 1 04
Ha.? I Muwanbaa. M # 1 <0

Hya-0te1a............ ............ 01 # 01
BarUy Mutt. It # 14
barl.,Malt..oo # 00
Mucbabwl . 00 # 00
OaU-Mlaad Waatara.??. ft! # 01*
Oara?Mlaad Waalara...... 41 # 44 t.
Hay.par Ctrl 00 4 01
Btraa, pare*! 00 # da
ttopa Ma?til *Ol ... m 10 # II
Part-Maw..... ...10 II #l4 10
Urrt-OWy Htaaw 01 # 01
Plab -Mac*ami. Ha. I, uaw. . II W #l4 00

" Ha. 0, baa 10 00 #l<> 00
Dry Ood, ft cat............ I 10 # 4 00
\u25a0arnad.i aWd, par faai. .. 11 # 11

l ttrtH.uu._Om 01*#01* HaOaad, It
Wool?OblMiari Olaaaa M # II

Tviaa 01 # M
Abattalia* ?? 10 # 41

?UK 11
...

(1 # 40

Mawar?Maw.. >HIMW 14 # 10
Waurr -Otoiaa 14 # 30
Hwltra-Wood It TrUaa 04 # 00
Waatara-Pirbiaa M # 10

Ulwee Wal* Paelvry. W # U
maw dti.-i.mad...... 01 # 01
Waatarn <**# <1

\u25a0 lata?lHataand T?b*ylraala. .... 10 # 14*
MIMId.

rwat t n # \u25a0 to
IWI Ha. 1 MUaaakaa. I 10 # 1 14
Oaru -M 11*1............ 40 # 41
iU.. It # M
bjr 01 # 01
Bnrlry TO # N
Mar,ay Mall - U # 00#

f| IIAfIUIK A

Baal Oattia?Rrtra. ... *# 00*
bbaap. ... 01 # 00*
Hoga-Prwaad 00 # 00*
Hoar Obauiylraala Ilira. 001 # 100
Wbaal ?Bad WtWara ...... 01 # t
by. 01 # 10

, Ob*b? ..... 00*# 41
H!Wd.w. n w..>. .... 44 # 44

Oa. ?MI lad \u25a0 # 00
Tmrolatua? Bltllt, 10*
Waal?l Colorado If # 10

Tasaa..... 10 2 ft
OaUfaraia -. #

Baaf Oattla 00 # 00*
*"?0 00*# 10*
B0b 00 # W*
flaar?WTaooniia aad MlnawoM 4 #0 00
Oars?Ml 1ed.... 10 2 01*

; (law- 04 2 10
Waal?Ohio aad Paeb*yi*iila XI 40 # 41

Oauferiaa I*ll.. U #

tAWIOf, BAJi
Bmt o*W+-frru> Okmtm 4 90 # 9 81

iftL??s l;s
OUKB

OMAIS^FbPS^B
1 CIKNTW WANTKO fa U Im aad Mw

A .iril.. PVuma K.a. aad Mit.lw Trwaa radaaad
33 w oaat AHm. J. ?**' Bow aad Hiblt tlaaaa.
Pl,.!adal*t"a Wufi. or M Laaa

i i£|i

CHAPMAN'S- CHOLERA SYRUP
Carw Uiatlai. IWrrtot aad bnwwatOtaipltlan

cfChildrna fnwMk (.KUBHR MOOU.
| tot i.cm( Pal*. H. H. Bold br ail l ljjpMi

$10; $25 Novelties
Outfit Free z

j J H Bt-rPUBO'b MISS, Maaalaatana* PablMbaci.
141 w 141 Praablw IMiaat. Onww. Maw

ltWabh.tiad naairty Btty yaara.

po^ T^T^Go^ ACKj

MttfmSJ/fi SCMfCO.
PSS BROAD WA Y. AJ.Y.

room io

Botanic Mediuac Co., BBSAIO.N T
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As the time has come for the renewal of subscriptions, THE SUN

would remind its friends and well wishers everywhere, that it is* again
a candidate for their consideration and support. Upon its record for the
past ten years it relies for a continuance of the hearty sympathy and
generous co-operation which have hitherto been extended to it from
every quarter of the Union.

The DAILY SUN is a four-page sheet of 28 columns; price by mail,
post paid, 55 cents a month, or $6.50 per year.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
Who does not know the WEEKLY SUN P It circulates through-

out the United States, Canadas, and beyond. Ninety thousand families
greet its welcome pages weekly, and regard it in the light of guide,
counsellor, and friend. Its news, editorial, agricultural, and literary
departments make it essentially a journal for the family and the fire-
side. Terms: One Dollar a year, postpaid. This price, quality con-
sidered, makes it the cheapest newspaper published. For clubs of
ten, with $lO cash we will send an extra copy free. Address

PUBLISHER of the SUN,
i.i>7. ? j \u25a0; y

;

-

NEW CITY.


